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ns Open Season With 
lory Over McCaroey

Tine-Fellow Mississippian Describes 
»zona As ‘Nicest Town’ He's Ever Seen

Ernie Boyd

zona Lions opened 
football season 

uccessful note last 
vhen they downed 
y 20 to 0 in the sea
ler fur both teams, 
-ribbed Ozona line, 
iniple help from the

School 
Selection 

Made Mon
ptember 14, sixteen 
xas towns will know 
ey were not chosen 
.site for the School 

itally Retartcd Chil- 
ne of these commu- 
will see success lor 
any letters, p h o n e  
and personal trips 
n an effort to secure 
ool on their site.
Site Selection Corn- 
will meet in Austin 
and will announce 

hoice Monday, 
local effort to locate 
ool at the Ozona Air 

Station has been di- 
bv the Chamber of 
erce.  Visits were 

early with Raymond 
Executive Director 

Board of State Hos- 
and Special Schools, 
ts were also made 
. E. Bentley of A- 
Walter Woodul of 

, and Jesse Osborn of 
oe.
official application 
en tiled w-ith the 

ttee. stating Ozona's 
t in the school. Since 
ime, all three m en  
ade individual visits 
la for an on-the-spot 
tion of the facility, 
expressed surprise at 
cility being offered, 
y also questioned the 
t of population In the 

and the possibility of 
r problem.

Williams, president 
Chamber of Com- 
has made personal 

ts with each of the 
itteemen in t h e i r  
towns. More recent- 
y and Buster Miller. 
Panted by Charley 
es of the San An- 
est Texas Utilities oi- 
ade a trip to Abilene 

scu.v. the bid with 
tan c E. Bentley, 
biggest boost was re- 
when they enlisted 

PPort of the San An- 
humber of Commerce 
the major business 
inued on Last Page)

Ft. Test To 
,burger Set 
We*t Crockett

11 Oil Co will drill the 
-8 Mitchell, a 16,000- 
Uneburger wildcat in 
>e southwest Crockett 
- ■ '3 'a miles north- 
of Pandale and P 2 
ea-st a n d slightly 
of the ope tier and 

roducer In the former 
, . (Ellenburger gas) 
which has been trails- 
to the Brown-Bassett 

^  Held of Terrell

tt°n Ls 1,320 feet from 
Wh and 2,100 feet 
the west lines of 6- 
, Rutledge survey, 

ated elevation Is 2,-

Pandale opener, Sun 
No 1 Mitchell, was 

i  for a calculated, ab- 
npen flow of 4.300.000 
* of *as per day
1» , ^ r,onitlon* be- 
,3>7*0-14,050 feet.

.secondary, held the visitors 
without a first down until 
late In the third period 
when they launched a short 
drive against the reserves 
that fizzled on the L i o n  
thirty. B u t by that time, 
the game was pretty well 
sewed up the Lions having 
chalked up 13 point-s in the 
second quarter and 7 more 
early in the third iteriod

Bob Amthor and Richard 
Vargas were stickouts in a 
line that had many stal
warts Friday night, and 
both boys added to the of
fense as Vargas scored the 
third Lion TD and Amthor 
added two points f r o m 
placement.

The Lions opened their 
scoring in the second period 
when George Cox plowed 
over from the three to cap 
a 69 yard drive which be
gan in the first period after 
the teams exchanged five 
punts.

Quarterback Bill Carson 
and halfback George Cox 
each had 10 yard runs dur
ing the Lion surge, but on 
at least two occasions it was 
fullback Richard Vargas, 
blasting for much needed 
yardage and vital first 
downs needed, to ke< p the 
drive alive.

The Lions were slow in 
executing their first place
ment try of any conse
quence in several years and 
the kick was blocked. Des
pite the block, the kick al
most proved good, falling 
only inches short

Following the first score, 
the Lions promptly jarred 
McCamey louse f r o m  the 
ball on their 38 and were 
on their way to their sec
ond.

Quarterback Bill Carson 
capped th*1 second scoring 
drive with a well exec 
roll out around right

Like a parent who preens 
in reflected glory when a 
stranger heaps praise on his 
child, we sat for a time on 
Cloud Nine after reading a 
letter from an observant 
fellow from Picayune, Miss
issippi.

George Barrantlne, sales 
manager for Crosby Forest 
Products Co. of Picayune, 
recently visited Ozona in 
the interest of his firm and 
he was so impressed with 
Ozena that he wrote a four- 
paragraph letter "to the «•- 
d ltor' describing his im
pressions. The letter, dated 
Sept. 1, l s  reproduced be
low and we bet there's 
nothing “ptcayuuish" about 
his town, and that's without 
even having seen it.
Deal Mr White:

I visited Mr Tommy 
Harris in your beautiful 
town last week, and want

Unknown Bronte 
Longhorns Next 
Try For Lions

By Ernie Bowl

The Ozona Lions w ill tra
vel to Bronte Friday night, 
seeking their second win of 
the 1964 season after hav
ing downed McCamey in the 
Lion'; home opener last Fri- 
da> The kickoff will be at 
8 p. in

Bronte did not play this 
week and Ozona had no op
portunity to scout them, 
but last year the Lions 
barely managed to edge the 
Longhorns in Ozona 14 to 7 
and another close game is 
expected.

The Lions emerged from 
'heir a ante with McCamey 
without any serious injury 
but may be without the spr

ing untouched, and 
time Amthor split th« 
(Continued on Las! !

SenGoldwater to 
Speak At Odessa 
Rally Sept. 22nd.

Senator Barry Ooldwater, 
Arizona, Republican candi
date fur President of the 
United States, will speak in 
Odessa at a giant Permian 
Basin rally Tuesday even
ing. Sept. 22. at 7:00 p m. 

1 News of th e  Arizona 
| statesman's West Texas ap- 
I pea ranee was released yes
terday morning bv Mid
land - Odessa Republican 
leaders.

This Is expected to be the 
jonly appearance of the Re
publican standard bearer In 
the Permian Basin area 
during the current cam
paign.

Also appearing at the ral
ly. and possibly to introduce 
Senator Ooldwtaer. will be 
Congressman Ed Foreman 

| of t.hc 16th Congressional 
district. Other state and a- 

, rea Republican candidates 
iare also expected to appear 
at the rally.

The rally has been tenta
tively scheduled to be held 
In the W T  Barrett Stu- 

! dlum, home of the Odessa 
High School Broncos. There 
will be no admission charge 
and all West Texans are 

|cordially Invited to attend
It is understood that mo* 

tocades are being formed In 
various cities and towns in 
the Odessa area to make 
the trip there to hear Sen
ator Ooldwater, Congress
man Foreman and other 
candidates.

atea vices oi uurr
end hxs a twLstec

-cor With a b
til is pused of all
up- :oacka;, must

•aiiC) *i Iso ;young.
proba b«y b«* a

Lion fans will

execution, which became 
fairly sharp in the second 
quarter last Friday night, 
after a rather hectic first 
period.

Penalties and a flood of 
reserves in the second half 
kepi the attack fairly well 
off balance after the Lions 
cored then third touch

down. but a few of the pro
blems received some atten
tion this week.

The real credit for last 
week's victory, however, 
must uo to the defense, 
which -mothered the Mc
Camey attack m such an e f
fective manner that the 
Badgers got off only nine 
running plays In the first 
half, and only a game total 
of 16, counting four punts

The Lions got fine p!a> 
f r o m  Bob Amthor and 
Charles Farris in the middle 
of the line, and from Pete 
Garza and Richard Vargas, 
a oi . with Mike Walters 
and Beto Ramos, filling In 
for Joel Huff, who played 
only offense last week due 
to a slight hip injury.

In addition to the stellar 
play ««f last year's crew , the 
Lions got good play from 
Larry Williams, Sam Cer- 
vantez and Pon Seaborn as 
well .ls from Kamos

r>Oo..—------
IMPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners 1 n Tuesday 
night's Duplicate Bridge 
Club play wen- First, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Miller; sec
ond. Mr and Mrs Evart 
White; third. Miss Mildred 
North and Mrs J. B Park
er; fourth. Mr and Mrs. 
Armond Hoover, Jr.

to let you know that it has 
the nicest appearance of 
any town that I remem
ber having seen.

The beautiful and well 
ki.pt homes in your city 
-how a pride of ownership 
not only in the very expen
sive homes, but in the a-i 
' erage ones. Yuur streets 
are neat, clean, and attrac- 
ne. showing an active com- 

n.unity leadership at work.
"This attractiveness im- 

plu - a good place to live 
and to raise your children, 
and a town In which 1 would 
be proud to live The people 
are just as friendly as r n 
be.

"Thought you might like 
t« know the feelings of a 
stranger.”

Sincerely,
George Barrantlne 
Sales Manager 

Crosby Forrest Products Co.
—  — -------------------  -  - |

Enrollment Tips 
New All Time Hi 
In Ozona Schools

Ozona schools registered 
an all-time record enroll
ment after classes were re
sumed Tuesday following 
the Monday Labor Day ho- 

i liday, Supt. L B T Sikes 
reported.

The systems total enroll
ment climbed to 1,035 from 
the opening day enrollment 
of 1,020, itsel! a record 
high.

Gains w« rc noted in high 
school, junior" high and 
North Elementary. The new 
enrollment f i g u r e s  by 
schools an High school, 
215; Junior High 178; North 
Elementary, 318; South El
ementary, 305; L o c k e t  
School 19

oOo

Canyon Sand 
Gas Production 
Extended South

i
Canyon sand ga.- produc

tion was extended l ’ i miles 
southeast on the west -id«1 
of the Ozona. East multi
pay oil and gas f i e l d  of 
Crockett County with com
pletion of The Atlantic Re
fining Co No 1-15 Ruby 
Helbing, four miles south
west of Ozona

It was fuial'-d for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 7.6 million cubic feet of 
gas p«-!' day . With gas-liquid 
ratio of 27,000-7, through 
perforations between 6.- 
257-395 feet in 4 '2-lnch 
casing set at 6,539-81 feel 
on total depth of 6,560 feet. 
Gravity of the liquid was 
68 3 degrees.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 2.180 5 feet 
from the east lines of 15- 
QR-TTRR

Si ray DX Oil Co.. Mid
land, No 2 Nan D. Grlm- 
nn r, «•; al. in ll-MN-GC«fc 
SF, assured 2.150 - foot 
northea t extension t o 
Strawn production in the 
Hunt - Baggett multipay 
Held of Crockett County.

nil!« ruth of Ozona. 
flowed 24 barrels of load 
water, in 12 hours, plus gas 
at the estimated daily rate 
of 300,000 cubic feet from 
the Canyon -and

Flow was through perfor
ations between 5,926-6,157 
feet, which had been treat- 
,d with an unreported a 
mount. Testing continued 
with 514 barrels of load wa
ter remaining to recover

Strawn production was 
assured earlier through 
perforations between 8.324- 
403 feet.

The Held has one Canyon 
producer four miles to the 
(Continued on Last Page),

Report On Underground Water To 
Be Made At Public Meeting Mon.

ZOGI and his entire com
pany will appear in a con
cert revue at the high 
school auditorium n e x t  
Tuesday evening. Sept. 15. 
under auspices of the Ozona 
Lions Club Tickets are now 
on sale by members at $1.25 
for adults and 60 cents for 
children, the price to go up 
to 51 50 at the door.

oOo -

Dr.Geo.Nesrsta, 
Former Ozona 
Physican, Dead

Funeral services will be 
held at 5 p. m. today Irani 
Sacred Heart Church In San 
Angelo for Dr. Geo. Nesrs- 
ta, 58. former Ozona physi
cian who died in Shannon 
hospital at 2 4a Tuesday a 
f«*w minutes after suffering 
a heart attack in his office

Dr Nesr-ta practiced m< 
dictne in Ozoi.a ■«•vial 
years before movie, u t*> Bun 
Ang'uo to become associat
ed with the Bail Ang< .<« M 
dical and Surgical Ulh « . 
where he had practiced 
since He was president of 
the medical staff of Baptist 
Memorials Geriatric H spi- 
tal in San Angelo in 1958 
and was chief of medical 
service at Shannon Hospital 
sine« early in 1963.

Di Ne rsta was born in 
Flatoma, Texas, and at
tended schools in San An
tonio. He studied medicine 
at Crt ighton University in 
Omaha. Neb and first set 
up practice in Ballinger He 
later moved to Ozona and 
practiced here for a number 
of years before moving to 
Sail Angelo.

Survivors include the wi
dow three daughters. An- 
nice Joyce of Amarillo. Nan
cy and Evelyn of San An
gelo: a son. Georue Nesrsta 
Jr,; three brothers, Ben, 
Jimmy and Charles Nesrs
ta, all of San Antonio, and 
six si. i«'is. Misses Ann ana 
Maria Nesrsta. Mrs Frank 
Mam, Mr Jack Warm . ail 
of 8.. Antonio, Mrs Ot rge 
Lyon of Houston and Mr 
Ed h" lit of Fort W rth 

—— - ••...oOu ———1—
lit'.MORKD lill ’HTHI.KI \
I \SE IN DISPROVED

A rumor that an Ozona 
child had been diagnosed a- 
stifferlng from diphtheria 
by a Sonora doctor was 
squelched yesterday when 
L>r Lloyd H Sherrill, coun
ty health officer, called the 
Sonora doctor and was told 
that the case was s t r e p  
throat and not diphtheria

A lot of parents of child
ren who had been In con
tact with the child w e r e  
reassured with the news. 
Dr. Sherrill said

oOo —
Rev. and Mrs. Glen Ed

wards and family of Pecos, 
former pastor in Ozona, vi
sited with friends in Ozona

The story of Crockett 
county's underground wat
er resources, the result of 
more than two years of field » 
work and research, will be 
told by the researchers at a 
public meeting of interest
ed Crockett county citizens 
in the district courtroom of 
the Crockett county court
house Monday afterr.o« :,

Training Session 
For 4-H Leaders 
Set Here Tues.

Mrs. Roberta Johnson, 
District Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Fort Stockton, 
will conduct a 4-H Adult 
Leader Training Workshop 
lot 4-H leaders next Tues
day, September 15. in O- 
zona. The all-day training 
.-« -.-.ion will be held in the 
Ozona Community Cent« r 
and ls scheduled to -tart 
at 9 00 a. m and conclude 
at 3 00 p m. The morninu 
session will be devoted to 
food.' and nutrition with the 
afternoon session on cloth
ing.

Purpose of the workshop 
is to train volunteer adult 
leaders in 4-H program.- in 
home economics The train
ed leaders will work w i t h  
junior 4-H club girls who 
enroll in 4-H club work A 
survey by member.- of the 
4-H Mother - Club has r* - 
veal« d that some 40-50 ju
nior girl- are interested in 
a 4-H home economics pn 
arum in Ozona Some 12 to 
15 adult leader- have '■
... tee red to attf nd the 4-H 
leader workshop and work 
with the 4-H club pr in m 
ir, !i m« economics

All mothers of j . a t 
girL- interested hi this pro
gram are invited to attend 
the work hi p next Tie d. \ 
at the Ozona Community 
Center Ages of junior girls 
m 4-H club work are 9-13 
Anyone desiring informa
tion on the 4-H program 
in the county can contact 
county agent Pete W Jac« 
by For information regard
ing enrollment in the 4-H 
home economics program u. 
the county, contact Mr. 
Taylor Deaton, or Miss E- 
the! Wolf or Mi.-s Dorothy 
Price

-----  oOo

Indians Wins 
Final At Home 
Over Stanton

The Ozona Indians put 
together some timely hit
ting and the tight pitching 
of Rudy Martinez last Suit- 
day to down the Stanton 
Build igs 9-1 at Powell Field

The Ozona team tallied 
four times in the first in
ning to -ew up the contest 
and tin- Stanton cr«'w did 
not ¿«core until the seventh 
and ‘got only four scattered 
hit» during the contest.

B B Martinez led off in 
the first with a lilt and af- 
;«u Sanchez fanned. Geo 
/batza singled, D« l . <1 > 
walked, Rios and Flores 
•»inglad, with Rios scoring 
on a faulty relay to account 
for the fourth run.

The Indians counted a- 
gain in the second and then 
added runs In the fourth, 
fifth and eight frames to 
end the -coring for the day

The Ozona club shelled 
stanton pitching for 14 hits 
In ending their home sea
son. The Indians will travel 
to Stanton Sunday for their 
final game of the season.

Sept. 14, at 2 o'clock.
Hilary Iglehart, field geo

logist, and his immediate 
superior, Bernie Baker, 
head of the Field Investiga
tion, Texas Water Commis
sion, will make preliminary 
report to the Commissioners 
Court of Crockett county 
and to the people at a call- 
«■d meeting Monday after
noon. County Judge Br«x-k 
Jones announced the meet- 
ing will be open to the pu
blic and invited all interest
ed citizens to attend.

Mr. Iglehart launched the 
field survey of underground 
water resources of this 
county in July of 1962. In 
that period of time he took 
samples and mad«' various 
tests in 1100 different wa
ter wells in the county, 
checking for pollution of 
the underground s t r a t a  
with salt water, surface im- 
puritles, «ill or other inva
ders.

A comprehensive report 
of this investigation, with 
charts and illustrative mat
erials, L> being prepared and 
the first draft of such a re
port is to be presented to 
the Commi.stsoner.s Court at 
the Monday meeting The 
court originally authorized 
the survey in meetings with 
representatives of the Wa
ter Commission. After hear
ing questions and discus
sions at the public meeting 
here, the geologists will 
make what change- and ad
ditions found needed and 
will then prepare the final 
draft of the rep« rt t«*i 
printing.

The survey report, which 
will give a complete picture 
of this county's water sup
ply, its source- as far as 
traceable, and volume, di
rection of movement, etc 
will be placed in the county 
library and will become a 
public document as soon as 
its is completed Since It 
will be an Imposing volume, 
those interested might more 
easily learn it.- contents by 
attending the preliminary 
report meeting Monday 

------ roO«' —  —

4HClubMembers 
Launch Plans for 
Feed Programs

A number of 4-H num
bers have started or made 
plans to -tart 4-H feeding 
projects for the coming 
year, according to county a- 
i.'rnt Pete W Jac«>by.

A majority of the projects 
will consist of feeding com
mercial fat lambs feir th«' 
county 4-H livestock show 
m January Other l««’ding 
proj« 't- include registered 
s how 'oats, commercial 
coats, quarter hor.-os, -how 
lambs and registered show 
sheep.

All 4 H members must 
.• v« iheli feeding projects 
started by Oeti>ber 1st. Mr 
Jacoby said. Any boy or girl 
of the eligible 4-H club ages 
of 9-18, who is Interested In 
a 4 H feedlnc project 
should contact the county 
agent as soon as posiblc

The following 4-H mem
bers have made plans for 
feeding projects Hu g h  
Coates. Larry Williams, Rex 
Bland. David Jacoby. Steve 
Ialinferro, Duwain Vinson, 
Lellee Mitchell, Bill Everett. 
John Bland, Fred Deaton, 
Buddy Couch, Eugene Vin
son, Diana Couch, Alton E- 
verett, Kathryn Williams, 
Fanny Everett, Mike Bak
er, Mitzl Friend, Gregory 
Stuart, Steven Hubbard. Pai 
Fltzhugh an d  Jeffrey 
Stuart.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly

! change our feelings of se\- 
i en weeks ago. .

To this » e  can add that 
practically everything that 
has happened In the con
duct of national affairs in 
the past four years and 
longer has brought frash 
emphasis to the urgency of 
oui need for a leader deter
mined enough and coura
geous enough to undertake 
not merely the defense of 
Liberty, but its restoration! 

---------- oOo——— -

LEU’» ‘Record* 
Enough For Die» -  
To Support Barry

Austin — Martin. Dies. Sr 
an outstanding Texas poli
tical leader whose Congres
sional service spanned 28 
years, announced recently

1 C t  T O  A I D  H U N T E R » E x t r a  W e e k  E n d  f o r  -  * t  by
Ls '••'‘VielgingH u n t e r »  T h r u  E a r l y  

O p e n in g  O f  S e a s o n

The Chamber of Com
merce will assist again this 
year in hunting activities, 
in Crockett County, mana
ger Luther Walker, announ
ced this week oountry have embraced the

The major purpose of the i bonus early opening provl-

Watj’ü»  saw th. 
date

W*U>’ affect th. 5
Cmt* r 31 clasujg

Chamber’s hunting

Austin — Ranchers in the 
battle - blitzed big game

eason

- - There are t»opro- sion for the fall deer sea- a**wed to im.
. I m t i i  lea e a r n _____ _____, !k K m  . L . ^he will support Senator Bra- gram is to help the out-of- son in regulatory responst- a brpak aim

ABOI T THE
•CORONATION”

We couldn’t help but note
and promptly corrected it called to the attention of the during the Democratic cor-
management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

onation last week (word* 
borrowed from a friend» 
another trend that ix>des 
ill for our country'

The trend we speak of is

ry Ootdwater 
Dies issued the following 

statement in Austin:
” 1 feel that tf I vote my 

approval of the means by 
which Lyndon B Johnson 
reached the White House. I 
wc
the great principles 
esty and sincerity which

h * ? * * * '
I T E X A ^ g ^ R E S SESS ASSOCIATION

EASIER TO GO DOWNHILL
It is no doubt a source 

of great satisfaction to Pres
ident Johnson that two in
fluential Texas newspapers 
have rallied to his banner 

These, according to the 
Associated Pres.-*, are the 
Houston Pust which has not 
aproved of a Democratic 
standard-bearer since FDR. 
and the Dallas Times-Her- 
ald, which was in Richard 
Nixon's comer in -1960 

The AP quotes a front
page editorial in the Hous
ton Pust as saying :

’ The choice between the 
two Presidential candidates 
that ;ne Nation wil make in 
November ls nothing l ess  
than a choice about the 
whole basic quality of our 
national life in the next 
four years

“The choice is a clear one 
The Post believes that Pre.s 
idem Lyndon Johnson is the

GPP.

ther elevation of the debt 
ceiling, the billion dollar misUJ. They are 
War against Poverty an d  Yes. they are. in 
the presently renwed drive 
for the Medicare program 
under escalating Social Se
curity taxes, it has been a 
very good "try” indeed — 
and worthy, in the Adniui- 
Lstratior. view of redoubled 
eftort

In the same dispatch, the 
AP notes that in Georgia,

town hunters find a lease blllty areas, reports J. Wei- K^atcr vhar» ^  
on which to hunt.. Jim Car- don Waiaon. executive dl- herd which h** J? 
penter will be in charge of rector of the Parks and •‘•duration pr̂ — 
hunting activities this year. Wildlife Department. areas."
Any rancher Interested in The proposal to open the ~
leasing by the day or year season on Saturday, Nov- 1 w°uld like ^
Is asked to contact Jim Car- ember 14. rather than the a person with Dr-

L i S T o i  or th. Chamh., ol- t™aut«h.l No,.m b., 1« „  « * * • « .  „ S

ilch Beverel letters have al- resounding sanction at the _ Xx' M«norhi °*-
most Americans profess and ready been received by the public hearings In early .on‘V, 
which are the cornerstone Chamber office. Walker summer. n the job tnim*
of free governments »aid. Information Is need- The weekend arrange- _.r'^ ir>!r,Appl>'in r
0t 'Thoae meanT are mat- «  roon «  possible so ment will be followed In 0«y*m g

that of branding everybody ters of public record so that 
a neur-traitor who does
go along w i t h  the great, ance or deception In this
philanthropic program of critical period which could project .due to his con- 
the Oreat Philanthropic determine the survival of tacts with both the hunter 
Party. free government in America a,lt* rancher, said Walker.

The dissenters are extre- I urge every esponsible cl- '* jo •

... ...... these requests can be filled most of the counties where 8ha*u'01» West T«g

•at. nr lUPMitinn in this work wtlh Hubert Collett on managed directly by the * ®*Tex“ -
■O'

POR SA LE  -  
Piano practical ¡ 
392-3096

radicals tuen 
the eyes cord ” 

practically _

to examine the re-

of the
traitors.

Let them continue to fos
ter such an attitude, and it 
will not be long — though 
perhaps too long, at that 

until It is determined 
who are the real traitors 

I believe In helping the 
needy who are not able to

-oOs

Commission. ( T h e  early 
season opener applies in 
Crockett County.)

The 102 counties still un- 
FIDELIS ('LASS MEETING der General Law will not be 

t i„  nrt,nc riu«* 1 affected by U»» * * r»y opener terations. RêL
■« « .  c,u

SIMPLE SEWiy)'

blatant quest for power” In 
opposing him on the N Y 
Democratic ticket Nor does 
he seem elated over the 
good sportsmanship of Mrs 
Clare Boothe Luce in with- 

the Albany Herald has end- help themselves. I believe in drawing as the Conserva- 
or-ed Senator Ooldwater in equal rights for everybody tlve Party’s Sentaorial can-

wht is willing to participate didate and of Rep P a u l  
in the earning of those 
lights, regardless of race, 
creed, or color 

I also believe in the right 
of ^elf determination by the 
individual, and that right is 
rapidly being stripped away.

I believe in philanthropy 
Except government philan
thropy There’s Just a cu  ̂ ed 

i.o.ge streak in me that makes me
Likewise, and not surpris- resent the efforts of i»>wer Metnecke over the

the e words
We stand with Senator 

Goldwater because he re
jects this philosophy of sla- 
t»sm which stresses the 
transfonnation of esta
blished Constitutional con
cepts on the grounds that 
the needs of the masses of 
citizens in an atomic age 
r e q u i r e  revolutionary

New lo rk ’s (»op Senator the regular business meet- 
Kealing is unhappy o v e r  ing Tuesday afternoon The 
Atty. Oen. Bobby Kennedy s njeettng was called to order 
*''“ *“ "* , *”  by the president. Mrs. May-

field. Opening prayer was 
led by Mrs Autrey Thomas 
after which Mrs Mayfield 
brought the devotional on 
the Art of Living 

New cffleers for the new 
year were elected. They are: 
Mrs Edna Mayfield, teach- ! 

Fino in stepping down as a er; Mrs Thoma.Si a c t a n t
contestant for the GOP no
mination . . In fact. Sen
ator Keating is not happy 
about the OOP Presidential ¡Clyde Bawcom 
Nominee He a hard man ;tnd Mrs

teacher; Mrs. Doyle Perdue, 
president; Mrs Joe Pa
trick. vice-president; Mrs.

secretary 
Anderson

mgly. the Chicago Tribune hungry politicians to buy
best qualified to lead this
country "

We couldn't ilitree more
than the choice■ involves
•the whole basic quality of
our national life in the next
four year»“ — and jwrhat»
niucfi, miteti K>ii]ter’ N j r
ran therr uni. question
ttmt President Johiisoii is
bf>t qualifirti to Irud thr
nation further \down thr
primrose path to paternal-
iaim, mvd thr noi -
íce sijti*

A.e hr. h iltw i f v> trt - ♦
thr Whitp House :*Lst Jan-
uary 15 We urt* iromg to
try to tsUee nioueyy that, we
think is \mnecerniin ly bring
.spent and tiMtf* it fruen thr
havr.<f and trtvi* it to the
huvr notA* th-it need it so

nr y e n

Untied d-ftest <p<-uding, ex-
pandn-.g extravag ¡if.ee. fur *

reaffirmed its July 12 edi- 
U’./iai support of the States
man from Arizona. No
thing that happened a: At- 
•antlc City." said The Tri
bune. "has caused us to

me with my own money.
Perhaps the poverty we 

really need to find a remedy 
fur is poverty of the soul 

Bob Weddle in 
The Menard New

n> please. Indeed. class reporter.
. .  . .  Refreshments were serv
e r  and Mr. Bi»b Mein- etj py (pe hostesses, Mrs 

e ke of Houston were here Ivy Mayfield and Mrs Cora
visiting Mr and Mr.s Hurst Anderson, to nine members 

holiday ; an(j one visitor.
Next meeting will be with

ONE-STOP
IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

PUNS M3 ou,
F« t  uîtianx. 
oo it TOuaiqr 
eiANs. quauiv
M*Tt*«|.S . (a
l*»*CTlNSKta. 

JiNANcme

S TO P  I V 
ANO PICK UP 
V0UR COPV OF

FREE HANOTMIN PUN .U4 
NOW TO 8UIL0 
A  C000 CABINET

-oO

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

“The person who has ev-
enthing should be quaran-
antlned.” — Aftoi (Wyo.)
Independent

---------- oOu-----------
FhoI-e ne* 10 stockman Phone news to the stockmar

» • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « • • •  «Ut • • • •  XMXXMMUMMMMm

Mr Autrey Thomas, as 
¡hostess October 6 Place of 
meeting to b«* announced
later

--0O0--

YOUR H o m e  Id eas  hcidquiths

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
OF OZONA

B o x  4 10  Ph.

.«WWXWMKMMW»' .««XXXm(j)i:CC«rXXXXX«Y«:« * * * * * *  • ........................

? /Ar
( / ¡ m o i o u L

B A K E R  J E W E L E R S
POTTERY-CHM» - IRONSTONE- SALE
2 0 %  to 4 0 %  Off On All Patterns In Store -  o n e  o r  m o r e  pieces
■ a x, f* WWWHwkjUUMHm» ■■* * * * » * « » ^ » ^ wioo<**w«*xo***3at**:**** ********x t* :c *   
LAY AVS AY FOR NO SERVICE
CHRISTMAS CHARGE RONSTONE^ r h m

1 rà n  Cl SC ATI
eàrthem uare
STARTER SET SALE■tuitinr rtoviNcuu

tm-’f A mm cut iKa^t ».Tk 
*»•• kackgiaa«*,
(••>•1. !»»ait.r «ll«w k!«l-

IRONSTONE 
45 PIECE SET

JUST $14.44

CAPt COO
W« Mm, CM*
kfiial flawar tmmt

VARIETY 
ENTERTAINMENT :

COMEDY
DRAMA

AUDIENCE *
Pa rt i ciPATio Î

n  91* K V M t f t S
Start if !

S T â 9 t  s e n t i *  9
~ T M ¥ l t l O $  :

‘ P< •*' M F SETTING s.pc PLACE SETTING 
R - t  58 S a le  54.50 R r c  „  „  S a le  ^

° r O,
MN S Ell VICE FOR 12
K r *  $159 00 S a le  $ 15 9 .5 »

Savings o( SIMM

Caslleton White 
IRONSTONE 

45 PIECE SET

REG. $51.45 
SALE PRICE $31.50

45-PIECE SET 

For Just »«4.53

QUEENS W HITE 
IRONSTONE

50 PIECE SET

JUST $31.50

T u e s d a y »  S e p t .  1 5  

7 : 3 0  p .  m .

H .  S .  A u d i t o r iu m

cat»» owm
k ‘•vi* •» •••*■« 
a »»M| I» m**m

---------- m
OFONt LYONS ( LCI

«  p ie c e  s r r  

Reg. S15I.S» 
Sale Price RRBJt

WOOMANO OOIO
•*•*#, •» (MM f«M
kvi.l m m i arUvIhr 

m H »e<  im m Im t m I i > i p n

45-PIECE SERVICE

SALE PRICE

Friendly Village
ORDER NOW FOR XMAS 

AND SAVE
53 PIECE SET REG. $50.00

• **.'*«** *  0 0 00 m m mtnc » «  * * * * * * * *  *3» * K »* * .»  •  »  •:***

Cook ’n Serve China Bii 
_ ___  Noritake 45 Piece Servk

■ $38.88,For 8 JUST SS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  <*****m ****«*.ir**»3c**»jtw a. . . . . . . . .   _ _ _  ____  __"™ 'J' J'-****w **»***».*A »*****»r* jr .k '*«*  • 00JA0 * * * * * * * * *  k*-*'^* *■

IROQUOIS CHINA
20% OFF ON

A U  PAH ER NS IN STC
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HE LION’S ROAR
L p  BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT. o z o n a  h ig h  sc h o o l

k\S STAFF 
Brents, Senior 

[Couch Senior 
¥ »< inmlup. Senior 
i  H.uri'. Senior 
iLcath, Senior 

Martinet, Senior 
, Martinez, Senior 

| Miller. Senior 
1 Miller. Senior 
IPitt-s. Senior 
, Ramos, Senior 
n,> Robinson, Senior 
Russell, Junior 

.Valker. Senior 
jr.ilters, Senior 
|uff. Senior 

Editor)
uOo----------

Ed it o r ia l

|Huff
uf us makes many 
j  every day. We de
but we will wear, 
, vvi.; eat, where we 
and many others 

Lin another -.ohool 
E ce  a very import- 
Ision what kind 
(nt will we be? 

j f  u> has the oppor- 
|to better ourselves 

■ school. We, as in- 
„ must decide now 
we are going to 

vantage of the op
tics afforded us, or 

we shall let an- 
tear slip from our 
|nly half u-sed. Now 
he time for good in- 

and half - hearted 
i to do well, but now 
ne for earnest self- 

btion and dedica- 
> must be determin- 

kake our school the 
iool in the state and 
jb(‘ the best student 
Vhool.

oOo-------- -
( ed ito rial

la Eeath

High School held 
pep rally last Fri- 

I the boy’s gym. Be- 
|iir't |iep rally of the 
In • .dents >eemed 
a great deal of en-

(ue> ion is: Can we 
dents liold this en- 
m throughout the 

the past years the 
eemed to die down 

(ear progressed. Most 
are willing to back 

Lim if it is winning 
ram needs more sup- 
fit's losnig.
lave a good team we 
lot nly the support

Irorn one student but every 
student in OHS. I f  each of 
us has never supported his 
team, let us try something 
new and come out and back 

j the Lions — winning or los
ing.

- - —  uOo----- ---- -
ANNE ALS ARRIVE

| H you’ve noticed any ' ex
es" hanging around in the 
hall oi OHS. it could be that 
they are waiting for the ar- 

) rival of a very important 
p irt of our school year, the 
1904 edition of the "Lion ".

The Annuals finally ar
rived, after much anticipa
tion, on Friday. These much 
prized possessions were dis
tributed during the n o o n  
hour.

We of the Lions Hoar wish 
tc commend Miss North and 
the Lions staff for a job- 
well-done on the 1964 Lion. 

oOt>
SENIORS r e c e ive : r in g s

By Cath.v Miller

"Would you like to see my 
ring?" says one Senior a f
ter a n o t h e r  as classes 
change. To me this is a 
deatli cry, for you see I ni 
a girl's hand.

For three years I've been 
just like any other hand 
wilting letters, shaking o- 
ther hands, and sometimes 
slapping boys’ faces. This 
year things changed and 
I ’m warning all other hands 
to be careful.

As school started again, 
things were going along, ra
ther smoothly, for the first 
li w days. Then "Black Wed
nesday” came. A little gold 
band with Ozona H i g h  
School and tile year 1965 
engraved on it was slip
ped onto one of my fingers 
and I've been pulled, pinch
ed, and scratched e v e r  
since!

Ocassi. nally -  me boy 
ccmeu along and asks o see 
the ring. I like that because 
boys hold me so gently nad 
give me a rest It is a dif- 
lerent story with those jeal
ous Junior girls who do e- 
vvry thing in their power to 
make my life miserable. My 
one consolation is that next 
year those hands that have 
mutilated me will be put 
through the same torture as 
I have, when Senior rings 
once more arrive as final 
proof it is the last year to 
go.

20 REPORT TO 
OHS "B” TEAM

The football players for 
the Ozona B team for the 
1964-65 season are as fol
lows: John DeHoyos, Tony 
Oarza, Eleno Moran, Mar- 
garito Galindo, Duane Chil
drens, Dwight Childress, Er
nesto Tambunga, Sllverio 
Cervantez, Larry Kilgore, 
David North, Calvin Mont
gomery, Fred Chandler, Os
car Flores. Wesley West, 
Drake McKinney, Glenn 
Southard, Mike Prater, Er
nest Vargas, Ray Fierro and 
Catarino Cervantez.

• lOo----------
OfcONA "A" TEAM 

SCHEDI'LE

Sept. 4 McCamey Here 8 
Kept. 11 Bronte There 8 
Sep;. 18 Sanderson There 8 
Sept. 25 Eldorado There 8 
Oct. 2 Junction Here 7 30 
Oct 9 Open
Oct 16 Menard There 7:30 
Oct. 23 Big Lake Here 7:30 
Oct. 30 Sonora, There 7:30 
Nov. 6 Iraan Here 7:30 
Nov 13 Rankin There 7 30

Indicates district games 
- oOo —

FIRST G \ME FOR It TE AM
SC’HEDl LED TONIGHT

Tonight, in Eldorado, at 
6 00 the Ozona It team 
will play its season opener 

i>Oo
OZONA B" TEAM 

SCHEDI'LE

Sept. 10 Eldorado, There 6 
Sept. 17 Sonora There 7:00 
Sept. 24 Iraatl Here 7:00 
Oct l Eldorado Here 7:00 
Oct 8 Sonora. Here 7 00 
Oct. 15 Big Lake Here 7 00 
Oct. 22 Iraan There 7 00 
Oct. 29 Big Lake There 7:00 

oOo
SOPHOMORES ELECT 

OFFM I KS

Sophi more class officers, 
sponsors, and room mothers 
were elected last Wednes
day at the class meeting.

Elected ware president 
George Cux: vice-president, 
Randy Upharn, and secre
tary-treasurer Esther Wil- 

I Hams.
Mrs Edgerton was elected

sponsor.
All mothers of sophomore 

students were elected room 
mothers with Mrs Williams 
Mrs Bland, Mrs Cox. and 
Mrs Mahon being selected 
chairmen.

SENIORS HOLD CLASS 
MEETING

The Senior elected o ffi
cer- and make plans for the 
:hool year at their first 

class meeting last Wednes
day.

Off let rs elected wer e :  
Mike Walters, President; 
Rick HageUtein, Vice Pres
ident, and Jants Walker, 
Secretary. The Senior spon
sors are M i. Loath, Mrs. Ta
liaferro, and Mr. Brent; 
The Senior ring arrived 
during the class meeting, 
but the Seniors had to dis
cus the work ahead of 
them in their concession 
stands so the rings had to 
be put aside for a few mo
ments.

oOo
' JCNIORS HOLD ( L ASS 

MEETINGS

The Junior class elected 
class officers and sponsors 
at their first class meeting 
last Wednesday.

Elected President, Ronnie 
Mason; Vice - President, 
Mike Prater; and Secretary, 
Lynn Cox. Sponsors were 
Miss Loretta White, Home 
Economics teacher and 
Tommy Sanders, band di
rector. Room - mothers e- 
lected were, Chairman, Mrs 
Beecher Montgomery and 
co-chairman, Mr,-. Bill Car
son.

Wednesday, September 2. 
the Junior Clas discussed 
the selling of mums.

---------- oOo—
FRESHMEN HOLD FIRST 

CLASS MEETING

At their first class meet
ing of the school year, the 
excited freshmen elected 
•lass officers at the high 
school auditorium, on Wed
nesday afternoon They are 
the following: Wesley West, 
president; Fred Chandler, 
vice-president; and Bever
ly Loudamy, secretary and 
treasurer. Discussion for the 
P. T. A. Carnival Freshmen 
Play took place on Wednes
day. September 2nd, at 
their second cla meeting.

Oo
OFFICE SFCRI TARIES 

ARE CHOSEN

The students helping Mr 
J A Peito tit the office 

.'this year are: 1st period
Linda Cervantez; 2nd per
iod Sandra and Yvonne 
Martinez (2nd year exper
ience) 3rd period Tommie 
Romos and Kay Kyle; 4'h 
period Cathy Miller (2nd 
year experience) and Hutii- 
elia Nicholas 5th period 
Jill Grave and Barbara 
Jones; 6th period Lynn Cox

7th period Sandra and Y- 
vonne Martinez (2nd year
xperience).
Tht secretaries, recom

mended by commercial and 
English teachers, are pre- 
ferred to have taken or by 
taking shorthand and typ
ing. The secretaries are ex
pected to be Industrious, 
eager to w o r k, courteous 
and pleasant to the public 
and those in the office. The 
secretaries, as well as Mr. 
Peito, benefit by their work
ing as the girls acquire va- 
uaolt practice in working 
with the public. A credit is 
turned, for the .secretaries 
accepted not only work 
from the principal, but also 
from some faculty members

---------- oOo-----
SENIORS OPEN

CONC ESSION STAND

The Seniors of the 1965 
school term received their 
first taste of being seniors 
when they opened their
first concession stand last 
Friday night at the Ozona- 
McCamey football game

The Seniors w i s h  to 
thank the mothers who 
donated the food. They also 
wish to thank every one who 
patronizes them.

The proceeds from the 
concesion stand go to the 
Senior class to be used on 
their annual Senior trip.

------oOo-----------
OHS WELCOMES 
NEW STUDENTS

Ozona High School is for
tunate in having twenty 
new students to begin the 
1964-65 school term and we 
would like to take this op
portunity to welcome all of 
you. Tin students are

Seniors: Tommy Wayne
Williams, Ashland, Nebras
ka; Morgan William Leeth, 
Tatum, New Mexico; Step
hen James Ziegler, Tatum, 
New Mexico; Janice Parker 
Lee, Dublin, Texas.

Juniors Sherry L y n n  
Garvey, Eunic. New Mexico; 
Elizabeth Karen Russell. 
San Angelo, Texas; James 
Dale Conway. Tatum, New 
Mexico: Jimmy Meyer Dew
berry. Eunic, New Mexico; 
Gene William. McCamey.

; Travi.-- Siv-er. K>t - 
mlt, Texas.

Sophomores: Margie Jane 
Edgerton. San Pertita, Tex , 
Karen Sun Covington. Cross 
Plains, Texas: R i c h a r d
Leeth, Tatum, New Mexico: 
Melody Rose Ru -ell. San 
Marcos. Texas.

Freshmen: Patsy Ann O' 
Briant. Od e s s a .  Texas; 
James Thomas Wilin'.' n, 
McCamey, Texas. Johr.r\

Arthur Fay, Menard, Texas; 
Brenda Kay Goble, Del R io,' 
Texas; Frank Fay, Menard, 
Texas; Samuel Carl Lowder, 1 
Portland Oregon.

----------Oi 1I-----------
BAND ELECTS OFFICERS

The OHS Band elected o f
ficers Monday, August 31 
Those elected are the fol
lowing : Rick Hagelstein,
President; George Ky l e ,  
Vice-President; Vicki Ap
plewhite, Secretary; an d  
Hugh Coates, Sergeant-at- 
Arms.

The marching band for 
this year’s football season 
includes the following:

Clarinets Judy Ingham. 
Jessie Reina, Mary Ann 
Pitts, Bob Nations, Sharon 
Jones, Cynthia Reina, Pam 
Sutterfield, Maryann Ma- 
ney, Bonnie Carson, Peggy 
Hagelstein, Connie Williams 
Deborah Mi l l s ,  Michele 
Oakley.

Cornets Richard Leeth 
Jacque Meadows. Rick Lo
gan, Hugh Coates, Joe De 
La Rosa, Robilen Miller, 
Marcia Haire, Kay Kyle, 
Dubby Scrivner, Marjorie 
Carnes, Duwain Vinson, Da
vid North, Thelma Lara

Flutes - Fannie Everett, 
Esther Williams, Bonnie 
Glynn, Beverly Loudamy, 
Helen King.

Baritone Saxophone — 
Frank Welch..

Percussion Hank Mil
ler. Jimmie Dewberry, Mary 
Jo Walker, Marilee Saegert. 
Patricia Allen, Jim Conway, 
Joann Lewis, Ginger Wo
mack. Chris Lackey, John 
Hoover.

Piccolo Celia Houston
Trombone Stephen Zie

gler, H e l e n  Have-, Jill 
Graves, Marsha Meadow-. 
Jerri Lynn Morrison.

Baritone Larry Don 
Webb, Calvin Montgomery

Bass Clarinet Connie 
Hubbard, Cynthia Appel,

Alto Saxophone Bar- 
bere Jones, Lenora Farri .

Alto Clarinet Suzanne 
L-wis. Kathy M ■.Mister. Ja
net Morris.

E-Fla: Clarinet Sue 
East »two )d.

Tuba M rzait Teeth. 
Jimmy Dunham.

ill K \I \\ T! \( IIERS

OHS has two new teach
ers this year. Mrs. Fldoer- 
ton,our new Spanish teach
er, «  ts born iii Harlincen. 
Tex.i She :t tended **;. ■ 
mental v an d  secondary 
>’ hoo!s in Raymoudville, 
Texas She received her de
gree from Bay'or Universi
ty.

PAGE THREE

Mr. and Mrs. Edgertbn 
have four children, 
aged fifteen, is a 
more; Donnie, aged 
teen, is in the eighth 
Thelma, nicknamed Skobkie 
is twelve and in the seventh 
grade; Bill is eleven, and in 
the fifth. The Edgerton’s 
lived in San Perlita before 
moving to Ozona, and Mrs 
Edgerton taught in the San 
Perlita H i g h  School. Mrs. 
Edgerton likes to teach 
Spanish very much. She has 
spoken it fluently all her 
life.

Mr. Tommy Sanders, our 
new band teacher, was born 
in Luling, Texas, and went 
through high school there. 
He went to Texas University 
one and one-half year and 
received his degree from 6- 
WTSC at San Marcos Mr 
Sanders became interested 
in music in high school. He 
has a large record collec
tion, and he likes all kinds 
of music. Mr Sanders also 
likes baseball Mrs. Sand
ers also attended college at 
SWTSC.

o O o ------ -
School Cafeteria 

MENU
.Monday, Sept. 14:

Barbecued weiners 
Blackeyed peas 
Raw carrot salad 
Oatmeal cake-iced 
Hot cornbread 
Butter and milk 

Tuesday, Sept. 15: 
Vegetable and beef stew 
Pear salad - topped with 

grated cheese 
Cornflake cookies 
Hot corn bn ad—crackers 
Butter 
Miik

Wednesday, Sept. 16:
Baked ham slice 
Whipped potatoes 
English pea .salad 
Apple sauce 
Hot roll.-, butter 
Milk

Thursday. Sept. 17:
Pinto bean-pork 
Spanish rice
Lettuce wedge - F'rench 

d'e-sing
Cobbler fruit
Hot cornbread, butter
Milk

Friday. Sept. IX:
Hot roast beef and gravy 

Or
■Salmon croquettes 
M hed potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Tossed salad
Banana pudding with wa

fers
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

F A S T  C R E D I T  R E P O R T I N G  S E R V I C E
Our files contain the names and paving habits ot thou
sands o f customers in the city and area. \V hether you 
are opening anew account or whether your present cre

dit rating is being reviewed.

Remember your Retail Merchants Association has in 
file the up-to-date information which all merchants are 

privileged to check on concerning “ How  ̂<»u Pay.

BUY WISELY!

This is a serious matter to every one who applies for cre
dit be sure your credit rating is in a good condition-so 
that wherever you apply for credit they will be happy to 
have your account.

Today is the “ Red Letter Day” for merchants. It is the 
day tht* 10th of the month that is generally accepted 
for paying your accounts or making satisfactory ar
rangements with your Creditors.

PAY PROMPTLY!
|The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

lEvan’s Foodway
lOzona Dress Shop
lOzona Automotive Supply Co.
Iv  ona National Bank 
I North Grocery
■Cisneros Grocery And Market 
|i>mith Drug Company
In  ° na D ru g
|B & B Food Store 
Ratliff’,

* ^onoco Service Station" 
The Baggett Insurance Agency

Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson's Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Raker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.

The Jo Lynn Shoppe
West Texas Utilities Company
Thorp's Laun-Dry
South Texas Lumber Co.
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Whites Auto Store John Fowler 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company 
Dr. Noble Price 
Dr. W. B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Store

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIIN
Ozona, Texas

b.fK
life*
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
T j any Sheriff or any  

Cot-stable within the State 
of Texas OREETINO:

You are hereoy com
manded to cause to be pu
blished once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed In 
Ozona Crockett County. 
Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the here
in below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLIC ATION 

THE STATS OF TEXAS 
To: Oail Melvin Hess, De

fendant. Oreeting:
You are hereby com

manded to appear before 
the Honorable D i s t r i c t  
Court of Crockett County 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Ozona. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock a. m of the'

first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 28 day of 
September A. D. 1964. to 
Plalnstiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 14 day of 
August A. D. 1964. In this 
cause, numbered 2346 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Joan Hess. Plaintiff, 
vs. Oail Melvin Hess. De
fendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to-wlt: A suit for di
vorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony b e t we e n  
Plaintiff and Defendant, for 
custody of the minor child
ren of Plaintiff and De
fendant: Kay Lerue Hess, a 
girl 4 years of age: Kori 
M. Hess, a boy. 2 years of 
age. for court costs and 
such relief as Plaintiff may
be justly entitled to. as is 
more fully shown by Plain- 
tiffs petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issu
ance. it shall be returned 
unserved

The office executing this 
writ shall promptly sene 
the same according to re
quirements of law. and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due retun: as the law di
rects.

Issued ar.a given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Ozona. Texas, 
this the 14 day Of August 
A D. 1964

< Sea ;> At test: Leta Powell 
Clerk. District Court 
Crockett County. Texas- 

22-4c
----------- gOo-----------

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman

Welcome
Newcomers

Ozona extends a welcome 
to these new families who 
have joined the community 
in the last few days

Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Oarvey and children.. Sher
ry-. Jam««. David, and Har
vey: formerly of McCamey; 
with Atlantic Refining Co., 
Church preference — Bap
tist.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie A. 
Taylor and son. Ray: with 
Allen Keller Construction 
Co. Church preference — 
Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Coy and daughter. Con
stance: formerly' of Casper, 
Wyoming; with Delta Drill
ing Company. Church pre
ference — Catholic

Mr. and Mrs. John Hud- 
'speth and daughter, Cyn
thia Jo; formerly of Pecos; 
with Spencer Welding Ser
vice. Church preference — 
Baptist.

To those new families 
who will be receiving "New
comer Slips” f r om the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice within the next few 
days, we hope you will re
turn this Information to the 
Chamber office so that your 
name might be Included In 
our next Welcome Newcom
er Column. — Luther Walk
er, manager.

----------- oOo---------- -
I WILL ATTEND SAC 

three morning weekly, MW 
F. Want share - expense 

!passengers. Classes 8 a. m. 
I until 1 p. m. Troy Williams.

ltp.

SEES LBJ HELPING 
KHRI'BCHEV BURY US

Boyd Cox of Rankin, a 
long-time Stockman subs
criber, pens a note to his 
renewal check: "We don’t 
know too many people in O- 
zona now but enjoy read
ing it.”

“I, of course read about 
my old friend LBJ and his 
new way of life and how 
"damned honest" he’s been 
all his life — but I think 
unless some states put some 
Republicans In office Old 
Kruchev is going to bury us 
like he promised — and LBJ 
Is — sure going to h e l p  
him.”

----------- oOo------------
FOR SALE — Truck and 

equity In house trailer. 
Chas. Neal. 207 Ave. F. ltp

THURSDAY, kept. j  

CALL CUuq Leith»
formiUor. S / “ 
Encylopedu to, 1  
Reasonable monthly 
Phone 392-3068 *

notice  of

Reward
1 in  offering

*500 R.
for apprehension lrd, 
vtctlon of gmity P4(5' 
•very theft of it£J 
Crockett County -  " 
that no officer of Cm 
County miy claim tti 
ward.

Billy Mill»
« “ in. Crrtw

Why is Borden's 
/ft? milk 

for children?
Hrcause it's better than it has to he.

All nnlh mu.-t me government standards. 

But Borden - Milk is always fresher and richer 

than the law requires. Today, 2d different 

• hecks for quality maintain Barden’s century- 

old tradition o f dairy excellence. Remend»er 

this, next time you buy milk tor your children. 

If it's Borden's, it's better than it has to be!

C
~§orde>'ns

l/A
:• V:

[ • t *  «

•  •i

Inventory Reduction
Business has been good but we want it better! We bought too much Fall and Winter merchandise 
and You Can Profit from our over optimism.

Below is only a small sample of all the great bargains found at Watson's during this Sale Sorry 
but Lay-Aways must be paid out within 30 days on Sale merchandise and will require at least Half
down.

LADIES FALL

DRESSES
1 Group

$3.99

LADIES FALL

SKIRTS & 
SWEATERS

Reg. 9.95 
Reg. 10.95 
Reg. 12.95 
Reg. 14.95 
Reg. 17.95

3 For 21.00 
3 For 24.00 
3 For 30.00 
3 For 36.00 
3 For 42.00

1 Group

$3.99 ea.

Reg. 10.95 
Reg. 12.95 
Reg. 14.95

8.88
9.99

11.99
Does not have to be all 
one size. Bring a friend

GIRLS DRESSES
i Group

2 for $5.00
Reg. 5.95 
Reg. 6.95 
Reg. 7.95

2 For 10.00 
2 For 12.00 
2 For 14.00

Corduroy Capris
7-14

Blouses 7-14 99® 
Fuzzy Houseshoes«4 - 2 99c

MEN’S
Short Sleeve White

DRESS SHIRTS
2 for $5.00

LADIES
Summer Dresses

5.95-24.95

»ny $  for ^ .O O

LADIES BLOUSES 
Reg. 3.98 $2.99

MOHAIR

PRINT WOOL 
WOOL FLANNEL

2 yd. $5.00
Self Lined Wool Jersey

32.99
Corduroy 88c

Narrow Wale

PERCALE

SHEETS

l a d ie s  FALL LADIES SUCKS
C0ATS Reg 3.98 2 for $5.1

Reversible All-Weather nn
with Umbrella R eg  6.98 §4 j

$8 .8 8  Reg. 8.98 $5 ]
Rc*. 17.95 Now 12.99 R e g  J0 9g sg

Corduroy with Fur Col
lar suedecloth with n i  1 n rn

mouton DIAPER $ETS
Reg. 29.95 $ 1 9 .9 9  | 99

Full & Twin 
Pastel*
Full & Twin 
White
Full & Twin 
Print

SHOES
U. S. Keds Wool Plaid, 
Reg. 4.98

2 Pr- S5.00
HEELS $4.99

ONE GROUP

FLATS 
2 for $5.00

SUMMER

2.98
2 for $3.1
2 For $4.1

MEN'S QUILTED

UNDERWEAR 
2 pc-$6.99

Overalls 2 For 8.C
Coveralls 2Forl2.C 
Coveralls 2 For 14.

$2.50
$3.99

Sandals 2 for $3.00 Safety Toe Boots

KHAKIS
Reg. 3.98 
Reg. 5.98
SHIRTS

3.00
4.50

2 For 5.00

BOY’S LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
1.99-2.25

2 for $3.00
59c to 69c

SOX 
2 Pr. S I .

This is only an example 
of values at Watson’s 
during this Sale.

MEN’S
Greyhound 2-Pocket 

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
Reg. 4.25

2  F°r $7.00
BOY’S

Hooded Jackets
$5.99

2 1 2

Lace or asp t
Slip On tflDil

Roughout Western

515.00
DRESS SHOES

R e g . 8.98 7.
Reg. 10.95 &
Reg. 12.95 9
Reg. 14.95 11

ALL COATS
20% OFF

1014 Ave. E. in Ozone.



T; »"'rtf newcomer». They 
rr.oV'Hl into the neighbor
hood just laat week, and 
thi< is their first Sunday
iti our church.

Very soon they’ll be 
making friends, and
joining in many worth-

• church acti-, ¡tics. Mr. .lone- may develop his talent for 
it /.at ion, or fund-raising, or youth leadership. His wife 

• find her place in one of the busy organizations for 
Ren. or discover that she loves to teach. The children will 
!e happily into Sunday School classes suited to their 
group.

Aliove all, this young family will share in the secure feel- 
of Christian fellowship and spiritual well-being that 

. cs from servim. Hod and His Church. They will be

aces

Senict.Inr Stmiburi! \a

Saturday
JamesFriday

James
Thursday

Philippian»
Wednesday
EphesiansTuesday 

I Corinthians
1:10-19

Monday 
I Corinthians

1:4-9

1 by the Following Ozona Business Establish- 

Christian Community.

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

Being Published ana spomun 
Is in the Interest of a Stronge

Bradbury’s -  In the Village 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
'Voody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
In The Village
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TheSewi
A re-run of

•The Ozona Story" j 
u  gleaned from  th e  file s  o f  

The Ozona S to c k m a n  

fn m  The Sfoeknian
Sept. It. m s

Snipe C onley's T e xo n  0(1- 
jb made it all even In the 
ftm ia r. Basin League  
(fitm pioiislm  series b y  uik- 
ttg (iie .«end name of the 
l-game p U y o lt se rie s  fro m  
& Ozona Giants 2-0 on 
gf Teion diamond Sunday. 

-JO years ago—
Our Hartgrove recently 

Wight the Miller Bros, and 
•*-u*n Read lamb*, uoogidde:
■Tyiaer Bros UIIS Sä «  «*«■■- d The lambs sellers, 
£  bought two-year-old 
£  from Hartgrove at S6

1 _jo years ago—

Accompanying the Ozona 
High School pep .squad this 
year will be a newly organ
ized drum corps. MLss Imo- 
gene Baker has been named 
cheer leader with Athleeu 
Dudley as assistant.

- 30 years ugo— 
Among locations staked 

last week for 16 oil tests tn 
11 West Texas counties was 
a site staked by Moore Bros, 
io ra wildcat on the A. C. 
Hoover ranch In west Croc
kett county.

—30 years ago—
An attempt to pull an 

automobile party from the 
mud while astride his horse 
resulted In the luss of the 
first section of the right 
thumb last Thursday by Al
bert Kay, Ozona ranchman. 
The car was that of a pipe
line rider and was mired on 
the Kay ranch. Kay’s thumb 
was caught when the rope 
«lipped after he had spur
red his horse for the pull.

—30 years ugo 
The quarterly session of 

directors of the Texas Sheep 
At Goat Raisers Assn, met 
here this morning, with 
President Abe Mayer of San 
Angelo presiding.

30 years ago -  
After light rains here 

Saturday and Sunday fol
lowing heavier falls last 
week, a tabulation showed 
Ozona and immediate vici
nity had received a total of 
6 55 Inches of rainfall In 
one week's time, bringing 
total precipitation for the 
year to 23.59 inches.

30 years ago
Announcement is made 

by Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, 
president, that Ozona PTA

will hold 1U> first meeting 
of the current school year 
Monday afternoon. Sept 23 

30 years ago
Miss Alice Sloan of San 

Saba, a sister of the late 
J W Henderson, Sr., pion
eer Crockett county ranch
er. was a visitor here this 
week.

30 years ag ;
ML-s Hester Burger has 

been appoir.ter teacher cf 
the third, fourth ai d fifth 
grades In the Latln-Ameri- 
can school here. She suc
ceeds Miss H*-len Chapman, 
resigned

30 years ago-
I.ela Mae Phillip-, daugh

ter of Mrs. S B Phillips, 
suffered badly bruised ribs

on the right side when she 
fell fom a moving car here 
this week. Her injuries are
not serious.

30 years ago- -  
Mis.s Geraldine Coates, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ford Coates of Ozona, be- 
canr> th e  bride of Dr. 
Gaines L Coates, Jr., of 
Martinez, Ca lif, at th e  
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Coates near Fort 
Stockton last Wednesday 
morning.

30 years ago—
Floyd Hokit, 12-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hokit, has been 111 the post 
fe wdays but Is able to at
tend school now.

- 30 years ago—

— 30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc- 

Caleb of Ozona on a recent 
trip viewed the body of 
famed flyer Wiley Post and 
attended funeral tribute to 
the flyer who, with humor
ist Will Rogers, was killed in 
a plane crash Mrs Me- 
Caleb’s father Is a brother 
of Wiley Post

----------- oOo-----------
WOMAN’S CLUB MEET

Ozona Woman's Club will 
have Its first meeting of the 
new club season Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, at 3:15 p. m. In 
i the home of Mrs. L B. Cox, 
Jr. This Is to be a business 
meeting and all members 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Karl Kreamer, the 
former Wayne Augustine, 
daughter of Mrs. W. H. Au
gustine. visited relatives 
and friends here over the 

i week-end.
—■———■— ,Oo— ■ '■ —

FOR SALE — To be mov
ed. 4-room house. Nation
al D-3 pumping unit, 2 hp 
electric motor, 200 feet rods 
and tubing, 500-barrel steel 
tank, pipe cattle guard. Lo
cated Oulf Lease, Iraan. S. 
M. Fehl, Iraan. 23-3tip

---------- oOo-----------
WE W I L L  BE CLOSED 

Sunday from 11 a. m. Is I  
to provide noon banquet for 
Wesleyan Service Guild dis
trict convention. EL SOM
BRERO CAFE.

OTIS L. PARRIS, O. D.

Classes A Contact lenses

Announces the opening of his office 
in new location at

31 M  SHERWOOO W AY  

MEAD'S SUBURBAN CENTER 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Hours 8:6® to 4-®®
Ml By Appointment

FREE PARKING
Telephone

M8-5125
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FOR YO U R  BENEFIT?

DOWN and down the unit pr.ee ot electr.city has dropped 
owr the past years. Today in homes served by W

uyhile theWV. per KWH is 17\ less than it was m
tost ot living continues to rise .. • the co- ' ol e
CMi/ues to tall.

DP a* up has gone the amount ot electricity the custom^ 
«usmg WTU has grown in the past years and w 
'/¡j* to grow .. staying ahead ol it* customer s

OUT m every direction have gone power Imes to s PP̂  
f*ttric% lor all Customers all through West Te*as a ̂  
Failed »«h benefits trom the most modern and c,,l° e
fc'e'atnfl plants.

riecrxicirv ooes in ont oay
<*/»/ >1 would /«»• 17% hours to to ty 
hand in tho Ê.9 Mgr A-r-r f  homo.
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BACK LIONS
OZONA «• BRONTE

BRONTE
FRIMY NIGHT /

r

/

SEPT. 11 - S40 P. M f

N

<• v

J B

O Z O N A  L I O N S  
T H E  L I O N S  R O S T E R

No. N am e Pox. Wt. rias<>
GEORGE PARKER 
BILLY CARSON 
GEORGE KYLE 
GEORGE COX 
DAVID JACOBY 
RICHARD VARGAS 
DEROLD MANEY 
RANDY UPHAM 
THOMAS DEHOYOS 
GARY SUTTON 
PON SEAHORN 
CHARLES FARRIS 
DAVID LEWIS 
PETE GARZA 
JOEL HUFF 
LARRY WILLIAMS 
ALU  OS TAMBUNGA 
MIKE WALTERS 
DAVID STOKES 
RICK HAGELSTEIN 
BOB AMTHOR 
SAM CEHVANTEZ 
THOMAS GARZA 
BALTAZAR FIERRO 
HUMBERTO RAMOS

.*• ■ V

i .

\l ana ter» : Ronnie M i .son. Stove Taliaferro. Joe Trujillo 

4 oat he«.: Fred Hickman. B E. Cleere. Brooks Dozier

4 her Headers: Vicki Applewhite, Lynn Cox. Carmen Childress 
D* a Moore. Jill Applewhite, and Vicki Lynr Montgomery

Twirlrrv S.mdru Martirez. Lana Kay Alford, Mary Jane
Du. tv Cyi.thia Mahon and Yvonne Martinez

1‘h .l s i  \ > o \  Si HI 1)1 LE

Sept 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept 18 
Sept 25 
Oct. 2 
OCT 7 
Oct 10 
Oct 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov 6 
Nov 13 
* Di st. 8

McCamey. Here 
Bronte. There 

Sanderson. Here 
'Eldorado, There 
Junction. Here 
OPEN
Menard, There 
Big Lake. Here 
Sonora. There 

Iraan. Here 
Rankin, There 

A Games

r

Sept names tart at 8 p m. 

After Oct 1 at 7 30 p m.

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W AY-

C. G. Morrison & Co.

M & M Cafe

Miller Lanes

Dairy King 

James Motor Co.

Harrison’s Gulf Station 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Foxworth*Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Drug

Ozona Boot & Saddlery 

Ratliff’s

United Dept. Store 

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Village Drug 

Baker Jewelers 

Prater Electric Service 

Dorsey Electric Service

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

The Dairy King 

Jo Lynn Shoppee 

290 Cafe

Ted Lewis Drive In 

Le Bleu TV

Lilly’s Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station

Watson’s Dept. Store 

Ozona Dress Shop 

Dubs Conoco Sl Welding

El Sombrero Cafe
C L O S E D  F R ID A Y  N IG H T S  
E V E R Y  O C T - O F - T O W N  G A M E

Cooke’s Market

The Dairy Mart

Eddie Crutchfield, 
Painting Contractor

MM

.i,:*
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L*wn Gra*»
Rank Growth 

frost HiU

rw^rvatl.nUt
St'S

*  m, possibility of 
¡̂„ter frost Just some

Z S  away, home-
*  m> want to con.
[hf timing for the last 
mowing

ind weeds that a 
* las Spring? Rescue 
mouse tail barley and 
, weed were predo- 
These plants will 

î gin germinating 
,ed as cool weather 
hes. Some will start 

Septem ber, others 
11 Spring
plants can germl- 

i  good stand of lawn 
if conditions are 

e One way to re- 
e number of unde
n t*  is to allow the 
gates to be growing 
ling when frost hits 
jg This rank growth 
iw little sunlight to 
tscue and mustard 
shading the ground 
nanner. the number 
rsirable seed that 

it greatly re-

I growth of lawn 
e frost will also 
n that the roots 
iuch food for re- 
t spring.
g on which lawn 
ave, and density 
about 4 to 6 

owth is required 
t to effectively 
the rescue seed, 
d of lawn man-
II reduce the un- 
iut will not keep 
¿together.

•WANTED -  
S Weekly and More. For. 

man or woman to1 
Watkins customers 

Dma. Full or part time.1 
iwestment. Write C. R.
. Dept. 8-1, P. O. Box 
, Memphis, Tenn.

HRS PHILLIPS 
WSl'S HOSTESS

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning In the 
home of Mrs. Buddy Phillips 
for a coffee to honor all wo
men of th e  Methodist 
Church. The special guest 
and speaker was Mrs. M. 
J. Beall of San Angelo, 
president of the W8C8 of 
the San Angelo District.

The welcome was given 
by the local president. Mrs. 
W. O. Mills, Jr. 8he Intro
duced Mrs. Beall, who talk
ed on *A New Purpose for a 
New Age."

Mrs. J. A. Fusseil, pro
gram chairman, outlined 
the programs for the year, 
whose theme Is "Summoned 
to a New Age."

Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., Mis
sionary Education Secre
tary, Introduced the study 
leaders for the four courses. 
Brief talks on the course 
they will direct were given 
by Mrs. L. B. Cox III, Mrs. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. V. 
I. Pierce and Mrs. S. M. 
Harvlck.

Hostesses for the coffee 
was the Courtesy committee 
Mrs. Ruben Whitehead. Mrs. 
John Childress, Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson, Mrs. Herbert 
Kunkel and Mrs Floyd 
Henderson. T h e r e  were 
thirty in attendance.

Next Wednesday. Septem
ber 16, the circles will meet. 
The Gleaners will meet wtlh 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, S r . and 
the Willing Workers w i t h  
Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr.

The theme for both cir
cles will be "The Life With
in” .

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Perry 

of Austin, parents of Jerry 
Perry of Ozona, were visit
ing their son and his fam
ily in Ozona this past week
end.

------- oOo
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post 

had as week-end guests 
their grandson. Nick Bry
an of Houston, and Miss
J e a n  Faulkner, also of 
Houston.

Test In Todd 
Field Completed

I W Loveiady. Odessa, 
No. 1 Todd. Crockett County 
Wolfcamp discovery, 24 
miles noth west of Ozona, 
and 11-mile south of Oray- 
burg gas production in the 
Donham field, has been 
completed.

It was flnaled for a dally 
flowing potential of »8 
barrels of 43 gravity oil, 
plus 20 per cent water, and 
gas-oll ratio of 20,000-1, 
through a 12-64-tnch choke 
and perforations between 
6,819-995 feet

A re-entry operation, it 
originally was drilled by 
Superior Oil Co., and plug
ged and abandoned June 24 
1937.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 55-UV- 
OCAtSF

—---------oOo---------- -
IA)ST — At football game 
Friday night, pink billfold 
containing some cash and 
personal papers with the 
name Mrs. Bryan McDonald- 

|$5 Reward for return to the 
Stockman office, or keep 
the money and drop the 
billfold and papers in the 

'mail box
-----oOo —

Mr. and Mrs Bill Greer of 
Dublin and formerly of O- 

Izona visited friends in O- 
zona over the weekend Mr 
Greer, who was with Texaco 
while here. Is now In busi
ness In Dublin Gary Elmore 
son of Mr. and Mrs Doyle 
Elmore, also formerly of O- 
zona and now of Dublin, 
accompanle dthe Greers to 
Ozona for a visit w i t h  
friends

. — • .1 1 - .---- —-
IRONING don- SI 50 do

zen. 403 Ave G

PAGE 8EVEN
CROC KETT COUNTY

h o s p it a l  news

Patients admitted to hos
pital since September 1st:

Anna Li.sa Garcia, accid
ent; Barbara Dimery, Medi
cal; Martin Moran, surgi
cal; Paul Tunnell. Midland 
accident; Clyde Davis, Mid
land, accident; Mrs. Ar
mando Ybarra, obstetrical; 
Mrs Rosendo Lara, obste
trical; Roberto Murillo Her
nandez, Mexico, medical; 
Mrs. Tommy D. Stewart, 
surgical; and Julian Silo*! 
medical.

Patients dismissed: Anna 
Lisa Oarda, Barbara Dim
ery, Paul Tunnell, Clyde 
Davl*. Mrs. Armando Ybar
ra. and Roberto Hernandez. 

— ----- oOo
FIRST BAPTIST W.Ml'

A panel discussion was 
held when the First Baptist 
Church WMU met Wednes
day morning at the church. 
Mrs. Jerry Perry gave the 
call to prayer and Mrs. 
D>yle Perdue led in prayer. 
Mrs. Max Brown was pro
gram leader for the discus
sion on how race relations 
affect world mUsions.

Mrs. Ted Lewis discussed 
race relations in different 
communities and how peo
ple of different races are 
being brought together in a 
common Christian cause

Mrs. Jerry Perry told how 
racial barriers are being re
moved in Baptist colleges 
and Universities Mrs N D. 
Scott talked on individual 
responsibility in easing ra
cial tensions through Chris
tian acts and witnessing in 
our dally living.

Mrs. Roy Thompson dos
ed the meeting with prayer. 
Coffee and cookies were 
served at a social hour fol
lowing.

Sammy L Hester To fwday bridge club 
Service In Germany

VII Corps, Germany — 
Army Pvt. Sammy L. Hester
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hester, Gzona Texas, was 
assigned to the 237th En
gineer Battalion In Oer- 
many, Aug.. 19.

Hester, an armor crew
man In the battalion's Com
pany C, entered the Army 
in February 1964 and re
ceived basic training at Fort 
Polk. La. He was last assign
ed at Fort Lee, Va.

The 22-year-old soldier 
attended Gzona High School 
and was employed by Dow- 
son Geological Association, 
Midland, before entering 
the Army.

The Friday Bridge Club 
met Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. the first 
meeting for the new year.

Yellow marigolds an d  
y e l l o w  chrysanthemums 
were arranged in the party 
rooms. High score went to 
Mrs. HUlery Phillips, sec- 
cond high to Mrs. H e n r y  
Miller and the cut to Mrs. 
J S Pterce, III.

Mr ;. Jake Short will be 
hostesses next Friday at the 
Country Club 

Others attending were 
Mrs W W West. Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett, Mrs. Jake Short, 
Mrs Love Ha Dudley, Mrs. J .! 
M Baggett. Mrs. W. H Bun- , 
ger, Mrs. W T. Bradbury/ 
Mrs. Eldred Roach. Mrs. J. 1 
W. Henderson and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones.

—--------oOo————
Mr and Mrs Joe Warren 

Friend of San Angelo were 
visiting w i t h  Mrs. Joe 
Friend here over the past 
weekend

WE W I L L  BE CLOSED 
Sunday from 11 a. m. to 5 
to provide noon banquet for 
Wesleyan Service Guild dis
trict convention. EL SOM
BRERO CAFE.

—— —---otlu----------
Mr. and Mrs. T o mmy  

Stokes and son of Lubbock 
were visiting this weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Stokes of Ozona

— -oOo ■ "■ — - 
Mi s s  Beverly Alford, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quebe Alford, a student at 
Weyland College in Plani- 
1 view, who has been working 
In Lubbock this summer. Is 
spending a few days with 
her parents before return
ing to school this fall.

Dr. W. B. Robertson
announces the opening 

of his office for 
the practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
in the Ivy Mayfield 

Building

wo Cwrton Topo . . .  or Bottle Caps

SAVE

MILK
CARTON TOPS

fo r

Vi GAL.FREE
m o v i e s

at the Ranch Theatre 
in Ozona

p. m. to 5 p. m. -Saturday Only

Sìa

For The Finest

Mechanical Service
We are proud to announce the em

ployment of another Mechanic for Ozona.

Mr. Hay Charmless comes to us from 
Littlefield. Texas. He has been a Chrysler 
mechanic for a good many years and is 
recognized by Chrysler Corporation as a 
good technician.

We invite you to come in. meet Mr. 
Cham ness and h r i n g your Dodge and 
Chrysler cars to us for service.

We use only factory recommended 
parts and have all the specifications for 
service.

James Motor Go.
Frank James, Owner

BUDGET HEARING MON.
Crockett County Com

missioners Court will hold a 
public budget hearing at 
10:30 Monday morning,
Sept. 14. at the courthouse.
The county’s budget of ex
penditures for the coming 

I year will be outlined and 
discussed.

---------- oOu— ——
Frank James of the James 

Motor Co., has announced 
the addition of Ray Chani- 
ness, formerly of Littlefield.
Texas. Mr, Chamness has 
had many years of exper
ience as a Chrysler mecha
nic and comes highly re
commended b y Chrysler 
Corporation a* a skilled 
technician, Mr James said, i

--------- -oOo----------•
It Pays To Advertise. 1

INSIST ON I

ServiceMASTER
the responsible system

For Your Carpet 
Rug &. Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653 3800
San Angelo ____________________________________
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Cody Funeral Home
is pleased to announce that Ken T. Cody 

has completed a Postgraduate Clinic 
Series in

Advanced Embalming Techniques 

and
Restorative Art Procedures

Conducted by Prof. Louis J. Fitzpatrick 
The Dodge Foundation Research Staff

at
The University of Oklahoma 

Medical School 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

HAVE YOU HEARD - - - - ABOUT

U . B . C . C R E D I T
;

U NITED’S 

B UDGET 

C HARGE

The Most Up-To-Date 
And Convenient Credit 

Plan Yet Devised

U. B. C. is a credit plan that com
bines the convenience and pres
tige of a regular 30-day charge 
account with the low monthly 
payments of Budget Account.

feiqhbor loo
Small!

rudv
■ni r,fn,11T. helpful Mrvicf. 

' T ** Tour car’. Dm

By Ace Reid

0zon* o,l company
ozona — TEXAS

"O h  m erev, th is  is one bull session I sh -re wish 
I wuzn t ot

Consign Your Wool Mohair To

Crockett Co. Wool & Mohair Cc
,v r  A . r  emmms rm
Phone 2 - ’

♦

♦
♦

■#

I
♦#•

I♦

I♦
!
♦8

!
?

HOW IT WORKS
United .-imply opens an account for you.and you may charge merchandise 

whenever you wi-sh In return, you agree to keep your account balance be
low a pre-arranged limit and to make monthly payments of 1 6 of that limit.

WHAT IS YOUR LIM IT ’

You decide your own limit at the time you apply for the account Some 
suggested limits and the monthly payments they require are

LIMIT

PAYMENT

$60

$10

$90

$15

$120

$20

$150

$25

$180

$30

MAY YOU CHANGE YOUR LIM IT0

Certainly, simply by visiting the credit office you may change your limit 
as your needs require.

YOU MAY MAKE NEW PURCHASES EVEN TH OUGH THE ACCOUN T 
HAS NOT BEEN PAID IN FULL

That is the advantage of U. B. C You may use tt whenever you wish .so 
long as your new balance does not exceed your limit, and your payments 
are made as agreed

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY IF YOUR BALANCE IS LESS THAN YOUR 
LIM IT0

You pay your agreed upon monthly payment as long as your balance Ls 
greater than that payment. Minimum payment Ls $10.00

You will receive statement approximately 4 days after United’s closing 
date.

There is a small service charge In accordance with charges generally in 
effect and will be added to your account each month.

ENJOY YOUR PURCHASE NOW BUT 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY WITH U. B. C.

»• ••  • ♦ • * * * * *  * * * * v* *****::*::*wxmxk* »-* m* nrwpw
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Lions Open —
(Continued troni Pape One) 

rights for the seventh point.

McCamey, 213 yards rush
ing to 69 for the losers and 
32 passing for 7 for the op
position.

In the individual ballcar- 
The third and final score rying d e p a r t m e n t ,  the 

of the game came in the game's leading ground gain- 
third quarter, as the Lions er was fullback Richard 
took the kickoff and moved Vargas, who had 77 yards 
to the McCamey five with on 19 tries; Darrel Manny 
the big play being a 41 yard had 56 on 5 efforts; Randy 
sprint by halfback Darrel Upham with 36 on 13 tries, 
Money. But at the five, the and George Cox with 24 on 
Lions drew a five yard pen- 7 carries, 
aity for off side and lost For McCamey Robert Ca
ttle ball on downs on the sjuas had 42 yards on 13 ef- 
tw, However, the Lions de- forts an(j Ridgley Holifleld, 
fen.se saved the day by smo- wjlo WIU* u defensive stand- 
thering the Badgers on two out had 24 on 11 tries 
straight plays and j a r r e d  — .— „oo-
the bail loose on the third 0 *1. C 1 A* 
effort, with Pete Garza fall- 3 l l C  ^ C lC C t lO I l  
mg on the loose pigskin

Woman's League 
Kicks Off Season

The Ozona Woman's Lea 
gue began the 
season Tuesday

new club 
w i t h  a

Garden Club To 
Meet Monday At 3

Ozona Garden Club will 
kick off its new club season 
Monday afternoon. Sept 14

NOTICE or M'DGET 
h e ar in g

t Forum To Open 
Season Tonight

Wa's Wn»  by Mr, R ^

The Woman’s Forum will Jess Marlcy yj hti; 
meet tonight at the Coun- Jones, Mr, ^

meeting in the home of Mrs hi a meeting in the ranch be j^ d  on the County Bud- 
Tom Mitchell, with Mrs. heme of Mrs John Child- Crockett County.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

Notice is hereby given try Cjup 7 
that a public hearing will Mrs Host. Mrs Vel-

30 p m. with and Mr,
Wlnnl »g

Byru: vt
liigh

Mike Miller as co-hostess, ress, at 3 p. m
Mrs Joe Bean, president, Sam A. Fitzhugh. conser- 

welcomed old and new vationist with the Soil C011- 
membeds servation Service here, will

The yearbooks were pre- speak to the group on the 
sented' by Mrs Leonard topic theme, -Building a 
Boyd and the program for Productive Soil 
the year outlined. The club Mrs Max Schr.eemann. 
program theme for the year president, will preside, 
is Knowing Our Commit- Yearbooks will be presented 
nity by Mrs. Stephen Prrner who

Mrs. Jim Dudley review- will act as chairman of the 
ed the constitution and by- day.

.siwit. J „  , laws of the League. Mr,.
. (ConMnued from Page One) ». _■... listed commit- Richard Vargas plunged M arti y iistea

tees and outlined plans tor

Eighteen members attend
ed'

0O0
FEED! FEED! FEED!

into the end zone on the leaders of San Angelo, in-
first play and Amthor once eluding E. H Danner of the Leagues annual ba/..a 1
again converted to end the General Telephone Corn- 
scoring for the night. pany, ex-amyor, M D Bry-

Coach F r e d  Hickman ant. and Dr Raymond Cav- 
nished reserves into the ness, president of San An-
contest following the third gelo College A final lettet
score and this time the Bad- mailed this week to

each member of the site se
lection c o m m i 11 e e by 
Chamber president. Troy 
Williams The matter is now- 
out of the hands of the 17 
communities and into the 
hands of the committee 

---------- oOo-----------

0O0
DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL El ND

get oi Crockett 
Texas as prepared for the 
year of 1965 at 10 30 a. m.. 
September 14. 1964 m the 
County Law Library, at 
which time any Tax Pay
er of Crockett County. Tex- 
,is shall have the right to 
participate in said hearing 

By order of the Commis
sioners Cour t .  Crockett 
County, Texas.

M Brock Jones.
County Judge 2t24

ma Marley and Mrs. Bee- high v iiT ^  ®un*(r' 
cher Montgomery as co- Mrs Jr,
hostesses cut. Mr r  'J*c" «1

The beginning of the year other- ‘ N rh 
meeting will find the year Mrs t ‘ltten<Ung 
biKiks being presented by p Ier(.,,' w Short' Mrs, v. 
the chairman to the mem- ,s p r *-'
tvr.s, and Mrs T. J Bailey 
111 charge of the program

—  0O0 ---------
WOMEN'S GOLF ASSN.

Mrs James

List of donor, to the Dr.

gers took the kickoff and 
chalked up three straight 
first downs before a ,prin- 
kle oi veterans returned to 
halt the drive.

The last quarter was 
largely dominated by the 
Lions, who moved the bail 
well but -aw three penal
ties blunt any serious scor
ing thrusts.

Beto Ramos and Larry 
Williams, each getting in
to action for the first time 
to any extent, played well 
as did Pete Garza, Mi k e  
Walters, Charles Farris and 
Rick Hagelsteln, and corner 
back Sum Cervantez.

Co - Captain Joel Huff, 
who has been injured, did 
rot play on defense

Quarterbacks Bill Carson 
and George Kyle both play
ed well and Kyle also play
ed end and kicked for the 
Lions, getting one quick 
kick off for 43 yards 

The Lions emerged from 
the contest w i t h  nothing 
more tiun «.i few brubc., 
though the team had sev
er.,; tnu<eU seizures 
tatter stages of the 
played 01. a rather 
September night 

Statistics for the 1 
showed the Lions cl 
up 14 first downs t<

Su eel Feed. 80',
Hulls, 20', Violasses. S22 per 
ton. If sinks furnished. S2Ü 
per ton.

20‘ , E e o 11 o hi > G rain  
Cubes M l per ton.

\II - Grain 70', Range 
Cubes. S62 per ion.

0O0
Mis Pleas Childress and 

Mrs. Lowell Littleton were 
H B. Tandy Memorial Fund \n Knox City. last Saturday 
since August 18. 1964 to attend the funeral of by

Ozona Rifle Club in me- their uncle 
rnorv of Mr. R<

Vanut west. Jr Worth late last week
•»: •»: • *  * •  *

The Women's Golf Asso
ciation met last Thursday 
at the Count O' Club for golf 
and bridge

In golf play, low net on 
the club trophy was 
Mrs. Jack Baggett. The 
for the day's play were won 

Mrs Baggett and Mrs

M Bagmet.
Mr Helen I  

Mr, Gene Wii;^ 
Bherman Taylor M,; %*;ut"  m- ¿5V'*
Mrs Ecart White W
ly Baggett Mr, j Z ,
t>r' Mr B.vr°n WUUa¿ 

won by G a r d e n  of the Wha
he balls A» Se|wW b) "

«zuna (.arden (:|g

Y ard  ofGeorge Hard-¡Jimmy Barbee The Mit-
rt Mussie berger, who died in Fort cheli trophy for low putts The John Hunnimt«

—  **---- " anths g«? », ...for the pa-st three months

m- « •
907 Angm 

■3K- *  *

Canyon Sand —
(Continued from Page One) 

southwest.
Sixth Fuselman producer 

and a location northeast 
and southeast extension to 
that pay in the Escondido 
(lower Pennsylvanian and  
Fusselmanl field of Crock
ett County has been assured 
with the flowing o f42 bar
rel, of oil and five barrels 
of water in five hours.

Flow was tnrough perfor
ations between 8.824-36 feet. 
No choke was reported 

Testing continued 
0O0

RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
at The Ozona Stockman

NOW BOOKING

t OMANI HE FEED CO.

Area Code 817. Ph. 356-3472 
Conianehe, Texas

0O0
AVE AVI 1.1. HE CLOSED 

Sund.tx from II a. m. to 5 
to provide noon banquet tor 
AVesito a 11 Servire Guild dis
iti: I KO ( A EE.

----  o( ). •
FOR SALE Upright 

Piano Mrs Jack Oillit 25- 
2tc.

0O0-
AVE AA I I. I BE CI.OSED

Sunday from il a. m. to 5 
to provide niton banquet for 
AVesleyan Service Guild dis- 
trut convention. 14. SOM- 
ItKI KO < AFE

E Food Store
g

Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocer*
‘ Ozona, Texas Where Prices, Quality, &  Service Meet Ozona, Teui

s S P E C I A L S  - THURS. P. M.FR1., & SAT., SEPT, m il
£ co: 4K- 4»  4w •».' «  « •  «  « •  o r  4 « • »  • »  ■»: *  * •  -a» « •  * •  -jk- ¡k  .*■ *  *. „

* POLLY BAG (W HITE)

; POTATOES 10 u.
PATIO, ENCHILADA CALAVO 2 FOR

D IN N ER  49c A V O C A D O S  25t
CALAVO

3 LB. CAN FOLGER’S

in the 
game, 
warm

B i g h t
talking 

4 for

REINA RECREATION HALL
I or-UT l.uri-du \  S an ta Kn-.i S i,

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. Ozona

Western Mattress
».'oinpany

- \s VM.l t • I I U '

sa..- 5#*”, »h haling voai 
g ir r »  renin nled 

\l! <*rk Guaranteed —

in i/..» T*' » * » Month
< all 2M2 2IB6 

eu K I ' PA DEI IVI KA

■•qnttrtd ângvt Soi*
S H I  IN G  1 0 0  M IA O  

Sept Î 6 .  M o t o n  T«a 
1 P M mi ta * F llr troan d o  

St hall» M« P ratend ; SO ramalea 
«rill» !#  ca>*«« Mu«ti* andar 4 l « r| »

af m a i n  «allie a ll
I»  i k a  ta l la v a »  K a t a r t t v  H a p m m r
C i t a n t i « «  < . '* « n n l« » h  F m i l r a  S 

F i« « . .  ' * q i . . i  calai«*«

-> -
Mai on T«ia>

Fred C Chandler, Sr 

An nounces the open
ing of his office for 
the practice of law. 
Courthouse Annex 

Ozona, Texas

O/OV-A LODGE NO 747 <

A F A. M. \ |
 ̂JgA , Rec. meeting on | 

'  1st Mon. of mon.j j  |

CRISCO 69c C O F F E E
PER POUND

PET OR C ARNATIO N MEAD’S

J O E  K I N G

Brush Eradication

By the Hour or By t h e  Acre 

P .O .B ox  1113 Ph. 392-3243

OZONA, TEXAS

MILK
G LAD IO LA

T A L L
CANS 29c Discuits 6CANSI

F L O U R
♦ «•
» V
a 
#a V
a

•
a •'a
#

PINTO

• ;♦

BEANS
WINSLOWS

5 LBS. DEL MONTE NO. 303 CANS*

49c P E A S  2 -  39e
NO. 300 CAN DEL MONTE CREAM NO. 303CAN$[

KCCCOCCOICCOIKuM^OCiC«

JANES FUNERAL HOME : ■ b r a n d

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED 'IO  SERVICI

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

.w  « « « « a m  a,.« • ;«-> + ♦#« « # ► *j»

Houses For Sale
4 Bedroom — 1)000 ill)
3 Bedroom — $20.000.no 
3 Bedroom —  SI’ .'iOO 0U 
3 Bedroom — S I2.000 00 
and I p
1&2 tM-droom ilou»eM 

$3.000 00 and Cp

M. Brock Jonet
Real Estate 392-3152

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BE.A L I. B.AKIU I.. Owner and Manager

Phone 3¡12-2623

j W O O L  . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

¥

3
I

’4

;♦

it

¡*:

k

$

K

k

k

k

k

k

k

k

k
k

k

Asparagus 33c CORN FOR

NO. 1 CAN VAN CAMP VIENNA

TO M A TO ES  10c Sausage 2 39c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
BEST VALUE TOILET

14 OZ. 
JAR

G IA N T  BOX DETERGENT

CHEER 59c TISSUE 4 29t
QT. JAR INSTANT BREAKFAST DRINK j

29c T A N G
POUND PORK (LE A N )

39c S T E A K
POUND PEYTON’S RANCH

33c B AC O N

BAMA APPLE

B U TTER
HAMBURGER

M E A T
FRESH GRADE A

69c!
POUND I

59e
2 LB. J?*

n


